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)ee Cars Passed Over the
Unfortunate Man.

Rushed
into a sh aidless m ass

a
the B. & M. In Which One Man

Was Killed and Three
Wounded.

m Thursday's Daily.
A dirt train with about fifty Italian
borers, who bad been unloading a
aiii load of dirt up at the foot o'
e cut, was backing down to the

epot for dinner this noon, when an
iccident occurred which resulted

4 fatally to one and
fffj wounded three others.

seriously
The men

were sitting on top of the dirt on the
t cars when the train started for the
l' dennt. Antrim Adli was sittinir

1 about three carB from the caboose,
'vjindlall of a sudden and without any

"anting, the trucks of the car upon
iJwhich he was riding, jumped the
.'track, throwing him between the

cars which passed over him, cutting
him all to pieces. Three others
were more fortunate; two men ..nd
a boy were also thrown from the
cars. One man had his leg badly
bruised and the other: had his left
arm badly hurt. The boy was
scratched in the face and was
bruised on the legs but not seriousl-
y-

No one seems to know what
caused the trucks to jump the
track.

Aldi, the man who was killed,
was crushed and mangled in a hor-

rible manner. The cars passed
over him, cutting him into and
crushing him, from his stomach
down, into a shapeless it.ass. His
left eye was gone, and on his breast

ere several bad cuts. Drs. Living- -

'.rtti 'itwl rn 111 mi i ii u Mnml lltliill
fthe scene and in a short time had

he wounded resting as easy as
.lossible, while Coroner Unruh took
iiiarge of the remains of the man
vho was killed.
The accident happened down

opposite Happy Hollow. The
Italians were all from Omaha
and came down last night
The remainsof the unfortunate man
is at Unruh's undertakingestablish
ment, where the inquest will be held
this evening.

II. F. Taylor, of I'nion, was in the
city to-da- y on business.

v" Lieutenant Governor T. I. Majors
was in tlu' city over night.

Mrs. H. Searle was taken very sick
Saturday night. It is hoped that
slie will recover soon.

J. W. McClentic has just returned
from Jillette, Wyoming, where lie
has been for about two months.

Mrs. Charley Jtlack, who has been
ill for about ten weeks with la
grippe, is able to sit up some.

Dr. Livingston's team ran away
this morning, throwing the boy who
drives for Dr. T. I. out on the
ground, breaking his jaw.

i The Drew and Kennedy families
Jare out at the Cummins farm to-- ,

'day. Mrs. Cummins is giving a
farewell party before moving into
the city.

Willie Ramsey is eight years old
, and to commemorate the

ulay he invited a large number of
his little friends to his home to
'spend the afternoon.

Judge Ramsey to-da- y issued mar-
riage licenses to the following
couples: John W. I'ritchard and
Lettie M. Crozier, aged 10, and J. I'.
K. Salline and Konstina Madsen.
Hoth couples reside at Weeping
Water.

They also carry a full

Chas. Yandeventer has com-

menced suit in the county court
against Lawrence Stull and Anton
Siler for the recover of the lumber
that caused the shooting affair last
Sunday.

Mrs. Holmes, Miss Warner, Miss
Gass, Mr . Davis, Mrs. Mapes ami
Mrs. l.ovein were delegates to the
W. C. T. U. convention held at Weep

ing ater yesterday, they a rove
down with a U am, returning in the
evening. They report a splendid
time and that the Weeping Water
citizens are a very clever people.

A reporter of THE II EKALD visited
the Hrick and Terra Cotta Works
superintended by Walter White, and
found everything working harmon
iously. (Juite a supply of brick is
now on hand this being a dull sea-

son. The brick is made according
to the German patent, which saves
fuel but requires more laborjthan the
old process. About 20 men are em-

ployed and very good wages can be
made;, depending, of course, upon
the amount of work done. We had
a very pleasant talk with Joe Kelley,
the foreman, and we were convinced
in the short hour we had to stay,
that he understands his business.

New Republican Paper.
The following, dated at Heatrice,

is taken from the Omaha Nee. The
W. I.. Knotts spoken of below is the
same one that was formerly con-

nected witli Tin: Hkkald:
'The long-projecte- d consolidation

of the Beatrice Daily Democrat and
the Heatrice Weekly Republican
was consummated last evening,
Hid to-da- the Daily Democrat

. ... i i iceases 10 exist ami win ie snci eeu-e- d

by the Daily Times, the result
of the consolidation. The Times
will be edited for the time being by
W. L. Knotts, editor of the late
Heatrice K'epublican. M. A. Metz- -

ger will be city editor. The Repub-
lican will continue as the weekly
edition of the Times. Mr. Marvin
remains with the weekly Gage
County Democrat."

Joy Lodge of D. of H

Joy Lodge met in the I. O. O. F.
hall last evening and had a most
enjoyable session, initiating seven
of the charter members. The ofli-cit-

are as follows:
P. W. ('.of II. -- Mrs. J. X.Somers.
C. of II. Mrs. S. A. Traver.
L. of II- .- Mrs. C. II. Peterson.
Recorder- - Miss Stella Traver.
I'sher Miss HI, inch Traver.
Financier Mrs. Frank Fox.
Treasurer - Miss May Peterson.
First M. of II. -- Mrs. Mary Graham
Second M. of 1L- -- Mrs. L. G. Larseu
I. W. Mrs. Mary Chambers.
(). W.- - Mr. If. Hlson.
A fter scsmoii icecream and cake

were served and all went away feel
ing it was well to have been there
The next session will be held nexl
Thursday evening, Jul)' 7, in the G

A. R. hall at S:!iO p. in. All members
urged to be present.

GOING OUT.

Grand Island will Withdraw From
the State League.

The sugar city base ball club
played its last game yesterday, un-

less some moneyed people inter-
ested in keeping up the procession
should come forward and guaran-
tee to pay the expenses. The Grand
Island club has not given dissatis-
faction exactly, but the directors
think that the luxury is too expen-
sive a one and that the club's pat-

ronage will not warrant a further
continuance in the league. Only
sixty per cent of the subscription
has been used and will all be paid
ip to date. Little attention has
been paid as to what effect this will
have upon the league. Official no-

tice has not been sent to the secre-

tary of the leayue, but he will be
advised of the matter

Line of Implements at

FRED GORDER SON,
IIAVK A VHRY LARCH STOCK OF

kHamess - and - Busbies.
AND A FULL LINK OF FARM MA CHIN FRY, SITU AS

) 0SiR SEEDERS, PLOWS. HARROWS. ETC.

WH CARRY TIIK TWO LKADING CULTIVATORS

NEW DEPARTURE TONGUELESS,

AND CADGER KiDlN(i CULTIVATORS

uieir uouse in mrping tiaier.

Fred Corder & Son
IMattNiiioiitli, .... Xcbraska.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF

October 21 Has Been Set Aside
as a National Holiday.

K ANSAS COMIMJ H.UK INTO LINE

John W. Foster of Indiana Appointed
and Confirmed as Blaine's Suc-

cessorInteresting Ne-

braska News.

Republicans of Iowa assembled
yesterday at Des Moines in state
convention and renominated Wil
liam McFarland for secretary of
state. C. G. McMeCarthy was nomi-

nated for auditor, while H. II. Hee-so- n

was nominated for state treasu-
rer by acclamation, as was also
John Y. Stone of Glenwood for
attorney-general- .

V
The senate will tomorrow at 2

o'clock take up the bill for the free
coinage of silver and the amend
ments, when a vote will be taken.

V
W I. Tomlinsou, for seven years

past editor of the Kansas Demo-

crat, published a card last night
severing his connection with the
paper and announcing that he
would support the republicans in
the coming campaign. Tomlinsou
was one of the original Ilill boom-

ers, and after Cleveland's nomina
tion publicly stated that he would
bolt if a fusion electoral ticket and
the people's party state ticket was
supported by the democrats. Yes
terday a dispatch was received
from C. K. Holliday, Jr., editor of
the paper, from Chicago, stating
that Cleveland's name must be at
the head of the editorial page.

Tonilinson left the republican
party during the (Hick campaign
and is given credit for having taken
."0,()(l() republican votes out ot the
party on the prohibition issue. In
the card announcing his return to
the republican fold he says that
the material welfare of the state
demands the defeat of the people's
party and that good citizenship de-

mands the defeat of the "calamity
howlers." It is recognized that the
democrats will support the peo-

ple's electoral ticket for the pur-

pose of throwing the state out of
the republican electoral column.
Tonilinson announces that he "will
join in no bastard fusion move-

ment that is utterly devoid of prin-

ciple and which is simply a dis-

gusting scramble for loaves and
fishes."

The dispatches this morning an
nounced that President Harrison
had appointed General lohn W.

Foster, of Indiana, as secretary of

state, and that he was immediately
unanimously confirmed by the
senate. On account of the absurd
stories which have been published
in democratic papers of alleged dis
agree incuts between Mr. Hlaiue and
Mr. Foster in the Canadian negotia
tions the nomination of Mr. Foster
was at once followed by rumors that
the friends of Mr. Hlaiue in the sen
ate would oppose his confirmation.
This idle rumor, which was only
another device of the democrats to
encourage the false statements
about dissensions in the republican
ranks and among republican lead-

ers, met a prompt death blow by the
immediate and unanimous confir-
mation of Mr. Foster.

It is well understood that Mr. Fos-

ter's tenure of the office of secretary
of state will terminate on March 1

next, when President Harrison will
again be inaugurated and when he
will announce his new cabinet.

The appointment of Mr. Foster is
therefore only a temporary one, de-

signed to bridge over the interval
between the resignation of Secre
tary Hlaiue and the beginning of
the second term of his administra-
tion. The appointment of Mr. Fos-

ter, although temporary, is espe-

cially desirable, not only on
the personal character and

diplomatic accomplishments of the
appointee, but also because of his
peculiarly intimate acquaintance
with the business of the state de-

partment in general and espe-
cially with the detiiils of the most
important question now before that
department -- the settlement of the
Itering sea controversy with ling-lan- d

by arbitration.
V

lion. Thos. Carter, commissioner
of the general land office, has found
that his official and private busi-
ness will not permit him to serve
as secrec tary of the republican na-

tional committee, and he will resign
at the first meeting ol the commit-
tee.

John King, editor of the Litchfield
Monitor, was placed in the insane
asylum at Norfolk yesterday. Ilis
friends have hopes of his speedy re-

covery.

Kaiiiuiaker Melbourne began ope-

rations at Nelson yesterday. Clouds

began to gather about 2 p. in. and i '

few drops of rain fell. A heavy
north wind drove them away
but toward evening clouds began
to gather and indications point to a

heavy rain.
V

The delegates to the prohibition
convention at Cincinnati put in a
hard day's work, ending Lite last
night after three sessions. A per-

manent organization has been ef-

fected, with Fli Ritter of Indiana as
presiding officer, and Sam Small,
the Georgia evangelist, as secre-

tary, and to-da- the convention will
be ready to pass upon the platform
and nominate their candidates.

In a general way Hidwell of Cali-

fornia seems to have the lead for
the presidential nomination, while
Demurest of New York is hardly as
prominent as yesterday. Judge
McCullough of Illinois gained a
great deal of ground during the
day.

The proceedings before the plat
form committee show that there is
a decided feeling in favor of the
prohibitionists taking strong and
idvanced grounds on various pub- -

lie questions other than prohibi-
tion.

V
li. . West ot I oik county was

yesterday appointed alternate for
J. M. Weisse on the world's fail
commission.

The house committee on the elev
enth census have decided to report
favorably on the bill to appropriate

to publish the eleventh cen
sus,

President Harrison has signed
the joint resolution of congress
making October 21, 1W2. the I'Wth

anniversary of the discovery of
America, a general holiday,

i"r i it u y h Unity.
The republican state convention

will be held at Lincoln August 4th,
and Chairman Mercer of the state
central committee will sound the
preliminary tap of the travel al 10

o'clock.
That was the decision arrived at

last evening by the state central
committee which met at republican
headquarters to consider the mat-

ter.
The committee was unusually

well represented.
A number of aspiring candidates

were on hand, looking carefully af
ter their boomlets. Among them
were 1 1. C. Withaiu of Pawnee City
and Joseph T. Hat tley of Atkinson,
both of whom aspire to the eustodi
anship of the state's cash for tin
next two years. State Treasurer
Hill was there, bestowing smiles of
approval on each. Then there were
Kugene Moon; of Norfolk, P. O.
I ledlund of lloldrege and J. O. Cline
of Minden, each and every one of
them anglingfor assistance in cor-raliu- g

the nomination for Auditor
Henton's job, and Auditor Hcnton
was quietly whispering how much
better it would suit him to have
(ieorge Howcrmnn, his present
deputy, named for the place.

Judge Hays of Norfolk was nurs-
ing his congressional boom, and
Judge O'Neal was there to allow his
friends to point out his line features
for congressman from the "Dig
Sixth."

Secretary of State Allen and A. G.

Humphrey, commissioner of public
lauds and buildings, looked serenely
on, and thought how much better it
was to quietly take a renoniination
for a second term according to pre-

cedent than to get out and hustle
for the first one. Kditnr Hushnell
of the Lincoln Call was there to
urge the claims of the capital city
for the convention, and Church
Ilowetroved around the outskirts
sizing up the political situation.

The executive committee met
during the afternoon and transacted
such business as there was on hand,
in the way of claims that demanded
attention.

After fixing the time and place of
holding the convention, the appor-
tionment was lixed at one delegate
for each county and one for each

I pm votes or major fraction thereof
cast for Attorney General Hastings
in IS. I.

C. li. Pollock, representing the
young republicans of tin- - state uni-
versity, addressed the committee,
and a motion to invite the repre-
sentatives of the college clubs to
meet with the committee carried
unanimously.

The committee adjourned to meet
at Lincoln at 7 o'clock on the eve-

ning preceding the state conven-
tion. Omaha Hee.

The platform was the cleaver
which threatened at one time to
split the party, but now the nation-
al prohibition party is united and
to all appearances harmonious.
The platform which caused the
trouble is a broad radical docu-
ment. The absence of a free and
unlimited coinage plank is note-
worthy, however, for the convention
refused to accept the plain majority
resolution of the committee and
struck it from the platform without

replacing it with any declaration
on the silver question.

The convention followed the sea-sou'- s

convention fashion and made
a first ballot nomination for the
presidency. General John Hidwell,
the old California pioneer, a former
cot gressman and now a wealthy
bind owner of California, was the
nominee by an unmistakable
ttiajoi ity."recciving a1.) votes out of
a total of t74, IV7 votes being neces-
sary to a choice. It was greeted
with a deafening din ol cheers,
whittles and cat calls. Cranfull of
Texas was nominated lor vice pres-
ident.

V
The republicans of the Tenth

Iowa district yesterday renomi-
nated Dolliver for congress.

V
The senate committee on the Co

lumbian exposition h is decided to
report favorably a bill in aid of the
fair, substantially the same as that
agreed by the house committee,
providing for the coinage of M.iKM),.

lino souvenir half dollars. It in-

cludes an amendment, however,
providing that the fair shall be
closed on Suudavs.

V
Secretary of State Foster assumed

charge ol his office yesterday morn
ing.

REVEILLE.

Fly, pnppletl drnwxr, nwnyl
Af'rosH tho nurhes awerp,

CIiiikIiir (liu fallen nnHin, (lie Rlimloui
Kriiy;

Miiko inn not liiuHnnl, Sluepl

AtMlnst tin1 iimrntiitf miivi
KruntinK Hi" tvililcniinf mill's;

Touch tlio hitt. th r.irl I love,
Anil till her ri minis llli mllM.

John lUy In

How tlio WrmU Onncp.
Tlio fwnka roja is a aiitcmiiniie(lano(

Each couplolms its own turn of loadinjf
Tlio cavalier places liis jiiii'tarr in front
of him, facing her, ami whilo tho bund
keeps playing nnd tho company singinn
olio of those peculiarly Min-in- Wendish
dance tunes ho sets about ailjnrinjr her
to grant him his ilcsiro ami ilanco with
him. Sho ntnmls utock tttill, her nruis
hanging down flop hy her dido. Tho
cavalier capers about, shouts, strikes
his hands against his thighs, kneels,
touches his heart with tho moro dra-

matic force tho bettor. At lmigth tho
lady gives way, and in token of consent
raises her hand.

Uriskly do tho two spin around now
for tho space of eight bars, after which
for eight more they perform something
liko a cross between a chassez croisey.
and a jig, and so on for a littlo while,
after which tho wholo company joins in
tlio samo porformaiico. As a finish tha
cavalier "stands" tho band and his part-
ner hniiio liquor, and a merry round
danco concludes his turn of leading to
tho accompaniment of a tuno and song,
roncka, selected by himself. Westmin-
ster Review.

A H.'iil Mro T.lrl.
"Why, my darling," exclaimed Mrs.

Worldly to her eighteen-year-ol- d roso-bu- d

Maud, "why in tho name of good-
ness can you want to marry that impo-cunio-

young fellow Harry Juventus,
when thero is that ( harming Sir Cnesus
Seneetus, a man of dignilied maturity
mid countless wealth, who is dying to
mako you Mrs. Seneetus, and who
would plaeo my jewel iu a magnificent
sotting?"

"How can you talk so, mamma?" re-

plied Mauri, looking down and blushing
u few lines of solid nonpareil. "It is
truo that Sir Cnesus is rich nnd Harry
is not; but then Harry is young and Sir
Cnesus is old. Now, Hurry is young
and he can acquire wealth; whilo Sir
Cnesus is rich, but ho cannot neqniro
youth. Do you catch on, mamma, as
the boys say?" Minneapolis Journal.

Cniiiirii Ileutor unit Kturlllzor.
A usoful applianco has been intro-

duced in hospitals in the shape of a com-
press heater and sterilizer. There is no
moistening or wringing of hot clot hs
necessary. It does away with tlio use of
oiled silk or cotton, as it cannot wet bed-

clothes nnd will retain heat longer than
tho ordinary compress, and tho com-
presses may lie applied to different pa-

tients without washing, as they may bo
easily sterilized and freed entirely from
germs. New York Telegram.

Tuki'ii In.
A woman with a baby ia her arms ap-

proached an innocent looking young
man who was sitting in Central park
yesterday. She asked him to hold the
baby while she went to look at tlio
menagerie. As she did not return tho
young man thinks she must have been
taken in by tlio boa constrictor or
the rhinoceros, but tho sparrow cop to
whom he confided his suspicions is of
tho opinion that it was tho young man
who w;is taken in. New York Iiveninj;
Sun.

gf TAINS

yyBKK
tNtmlly inillontw a rtlorflcrnf the Kldnfys,
anil prompt nif!l-l- n i hhoultl be luki-- to
pri venl triiuhli'.

RFMFMRFR Ilses enn hi" r.uiwl
IVLnLIlDblt In thlr Inriplency,
which u ntnliioed, limy (huiK'Tous.

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

LIVER 122 KIDNEY BALM
Ii whut yon nii.!. It will pure I.lvcr PNor-iIit- i.

Kiilnry Weakli., bright'
a.'i't PiiiliHi'i. I'rlii. (if pT Ixittle. Sml

Mump lor Ixmk of hinti, how to live
Uuii cure tlicne dintressiiiK complaint.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO

ST. LOUIS, MO.

lMlOTKCTlOX COLUMN.

COMHTTK1I HVTHK W.C.T. t',

Miss Willard went to Cincinnati
June 1M, for attendance upon the
prohibition convention which met
in that city June 'J'.l and :). She
presided over a mass temperance
meeting Sunday afternoon in Cen-

tral Music hall, which holds ten
thousand people. This convention
had l.l'.tl accredited delegates, the
largest number of any national
political convention held in the
I'nited States this year.

The last vestige of the state debt
of Iowa has recently been liqui
dated. Iowa, it will be remem
bered, is a prohibition state.

Out of '700 Congregational min-
isters in Hug-lau- and Wales, at
least l,tiu are abstainers; of ;il
students, W are abstainers.

Till- I'kollllllTKl.N n invention.
The national convention of the

prohibition party met at Cincinnati
last week. K'epresentation in
this couvt ntion is based on the vote
polled by the party in the different
states instead of on the number of
congressmen ami senators a plan
which it is proposed shall be adopt-
ed hereafter by republican Conven-
tions. The number of delegates in
the prohibition convention, if all
attend, will be LIHH, and it is expect-
ed tli.it everybody who has a right
to a seat will be present.

This will be the sixth convention
of the prohibition party to nominate
presidential candidates. In the
five presidential elections the vote
of the party was as follows:

ls7.' "C17
17(1 Il,7:t7

issil i),(i7s

1M l.'iO.il'.'C.

isss 'J I !,!! a

This shows a considerable growth
in the prohibition vote during the
past twelve years, though not so
great as the party expected.

The two chief prizes of North-
western university, Hvanston
(which had in all departments over
two thousand, three hundred stu-
dents this year), are the Kirk prize
for oratory, and the Hragdon prize
for general scholarship. Hoth
were taken by young women
Misses Nettie J. limit and Cora
Monnier Iv'awlins. Mrs. Potter Pal-
mer ami our World's and National
W.C.T. I'. president were elected
trustecsof the Northwestern univer-
sity, June 15. Lyman (iage, the
famous financier, was also chost u
ti the post of trustee,

I lal f a in il I ion persons, it is said,
are, in one way or another, employed
on the Sabbath in connection with
the drink trallb-- , and 'JiK),(KHI of these
are young people.

"The saloon is not no American
institution; ninety per cent of the
saloon keepers are foreigners;
there is a growing prejudice in em-

ploying sober men even to attend
bars. It is absurd that a man can-
not draw up a legal contract on
Sunday, while the saloon keeper is
permitted to open and pursue his
business. The saloon is bom of
the devil, ami is a menace to soci-
ety. The alleged right to sell liquor
and create drunkards who commit
crimes is preposterous. Thesaloou
is called the poor man's parlor, but
the fact is, that except for the
demoralizing influence of the
saloon the poor man might have a
parlor of his own." We are sorry
to say that the majority of the
speakers seemed, in spite of all the
points they made against it, to
favor a continental rather than an
American Sabbath. One of the
worst results of foreign travel is
the of our poo-pie- .

The I'Vee church of Scotland has
fiil'i ministers, all of whom are ab
stainers, and a total membership of
nearly l'd,()!K),lK;:) teetotalers.

It is suggested by Mrs. Moots,
superintendent of evangelistic work
in Michigan, that the national W. C.
T. I'. have a flag of itsown.and that
it consist if the banner of our native
land with one large white star in
the center of the blue fie ld, to rep-
resent the state of Wyoming, the
only commonwealth on the face of
the earth that has given to women
the same powers in the government
by which they are controlled, that
it has given to man. At a recent
election in Michigan the W. C. T, 1'.
Iliingout such a banner on election
day from its headquarters, and it
proved to be a most suggestive ob-

ject lesson. We believe that such a
(lag would be the best sort of au ad.
vertisenient of our conventions-nation- al,

state, district and county
and would make any amount of
helpful sentiment, if this sugges-
tion strikes our members favorably
they will, of course, feel perfectly
free to act upon it.

J. P. Antill has fitted up the south
room over Dunn's feed store for an
ice cream parlor and will furnish
the best of ice cream and cake for
10 cents a dish. t


